FINISHED QUILT SIZE 50" x 50"
Finished Block Size 8" x 8"
Measurements include ¼" seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any revisions before starting this project.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS:
¾ yard beautiful main (C7110 White)
¼ yard circles (C7111 White)
¼ yard medallions (C7112 Green)
¼ yard medallions (C7112 Red)
7/8 yard medallions (C7112 White)
¼ yard berries (C7113 White)
¼ yard stripes (C7114 Red)
1 yard dots (C7115 Pink)
5/8 yard gingham (C7116 Green)
Binding 5/8 yard
Backing 3¼ yards

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

Contrary Star Block
Cut 7 squares 4½" x 4½" from white circles (C7111 White)
Cut 6 squares 4½" x 4½" from white berries (C7113 White)
Cut 104 squares 2½" x 2½" from green gingham (C7116 Green)
Cut 52 rectangles 2½" x 4½" from white medallions (C7112 White)
Cut 52 squares 2½" x 2½" from white medallions (C7112 White)

Contrary Chain Block
Cut 4 strips 1½" x WOF from green medallions (C7112 Green)
Cut 4 strips 1½" x WOF from red medallions (C7112 Red)
Cut 4 strips 1½" x WOF from pink dots (C7115 Pink)
Cut 1 strip 4½" x WOF from pink dots (C7115 Pink)
Cut 24 rectangles 1½" x 4½" from pink dots (C7115 Pink)
Cut 48 rectangles 2½" x 4½" from pink dots (C7115 Pink)

Border 1
Cut 4 strips 1½" x WOF from red stripes (C7114 Red)

Border 2
Cut 5 strips 4½" x WOF from white beautiful main (C7110 White)

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to quilt photo for placement of blocks.

Contrary Star Block
These instructions are to make 1 block. Refer to the Contrary Star Block diagram for piece placement. Trace a pencil line from corner to corner on the wrong side of a green gingham 2½" square. Place the square in the corner of one of the 2½" x 4½" white medallions rectangles and sew on the pencil line. Leave a ¼" seam allowance and trim excess. Press. Repeat on the other side of the rectangle. This will make 1 flying goose unit. Repeat to make 4 flying goose units. Sew a flying goose unit to each side of a white circle or berries 4½" square. Sew a white medallion 2½" square to each side of the 2 remaining flying goose units. Sew the 3 rows together to complete the Contrary Star Block. Repeat to make a total of 13 blocks.

Contrary Chain Block
Sew a 1½" green medallions strip to a 1½" red medallions strip. Cut the strips into 1½" segments. Sew the segments together to create 12 of Unit A. Sew a 1½" green medallions strip to one side of a 4½" pink polka dots strip. Sew a 1½" red medallions strip to the other side of the 4½" pink polka dots strip. Cut the strips into 1½" segments to create 24 of Unit C. Sew a 1½" green medallions strip to a 1½" pink dots strip. Repeat with another green medallions strip and pink dots strip. Sew a 1½" red medallions strip to a 1½" pink dots strip. Repeat with another red medallions strip and pink dots strip. Cut the strips into 1½" segments. Sew the segments together to create 24 of Unit C and 24 of Unit D.

Referring to quilt photo for placement of fabrics, sew together one Unit A, two 1½" x 2½" pink dots rectangles, two Unit Bs, two Unit Cs, two Unit Ds and four 2½" x 4½" pink dot rectangles to create the Contrary Chain Block. Repeat to make 12 blocks.

Quilt Center Assembly
See quilt photo for block placement. Sew rows together to complete the center of the quilt.

Borders
Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

Border 1
Side borders should be 40½". Top and bottom borders should be 42½".

Border 2
Sew 4½" strips together end to end. Side borders should be 42½". Top and bottom borders should be 50½".

Finish quilt by layering the quilt top, batting, and back. Bind with your favorite Riley Blake fabric from the Quite Contrary Collection. Have fun with your colors and enjoy the journey of making your quilt.